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Extra Millinery Values
Saturday & Monday Only

A large and unusually attractive

line of Trimmed and Un-trimm- ed

Hats, specially
priced for two days only, at from

$1.50 to $5

Mrs. A. L, Ballew I
118 South

X

Foreign Aeroplane Motors

Impress British Airmen

(tilirrlal f.'orrraponeUnr In hr llrrahl
London, N. I: HililMi olrun-i- i

viiti- - hnpp-mo-- hy tho HUn'rliirlty of
lori-lKi- i tnoiom tor nnmphim-i- i during
flic a r y inmpitltloim In Id ut

I'lnlti In July.
All of fill' IIITIIpluni'H Wllll-l- l pUMU--

(hi' li'Kl uinl uthi-r- rccommoiiili-- for
nHiinlH wi-n- - quipped with fnri'lcn
iniiIih. Two of tho forclKii i'IikIih'H
W'I'll Illilliri'M llllll Hpllllwl till;
of two inroiliitii-- of HrltMi inn
wlilliili.n, lull in tin wliolc tin for- -

i'Ikii i'iikIiiih vmti- - tnmtwurtliy und
Clll ll'lll.

Thu Ifrltlnh III tlm coinir
llllon kIiuvm-i- I I i i 1 1 i t v i i i ' t i t but urn
lllll '!( I'lipilllll- - Of I'IUUIK tlx pT- -

foriiiuiii'i'H of I In- - fort-lK- n motors
The JiiiIki'N' report immirlH tlml tho

Importance of oMtuhllHliliiK llrht i Ihhh
ISrlllxli a Ir craft i.iikIiio work can-n- nt

! overrated. It uIho point out
Uiul n!iIIi thi-r- In n iialuriil

lo llylpK In wlilftTi"orMV?iiy"or
thirty iiiIIim mi hour when then H
no iilijcci to li Kiilni'il, Niinh HiKliti,

inn In. wifi'ly iiiikIo liy ni'iM mm IiIih k

ol ti koihI lypi'.

Tlint tint London Imitliicxn man
Iftlli-- too nun li I'Xtirclni' In tlm Mart
tliiK iicfiTtlcjii of it phyMli'lan nt tlio
ci nffiiMii ! of IivkIi-ih- ' for llUHllllIKH

until rcniillj In-l- hnro.
Tlii fliy uiiin Ih mtlil lo bo tan fond

of niHliliiK Iroin tlio Intellectual toll
of lil oillc to the HtrcnuouH Kolf
WhUh. nut' doctor muted thut thN
pNittlcc Ih ii fruitful Mourco of rn--

niHthi'iiiii. "It In nlniply dnitnliiK
onr iiiTvoiiH KyHtctn und oneriry by

tu'o tupM luntcud of ono," ho fald.
AucordltiK to thin export there Ih no
nilntlon Ixtwcon tho nlzo of thu
uiUHrlcn and health.

Mont of tth dolrKntcii proru'hiMl
tho Hlmplo llfo fur city men, wm
Y,vtu nil too lnmy to attend thu nea
nlotm of the confuroncc.

All of tho heavy urtlllory of the
nieillcHl men viiih hnniKht to bear
uguliiHt thu bUHlnena lunch, and tho

WOMEN SHOULD

BE PROTECTED

Against So Many Surgical Op-

erations. HowMnuBtibune
and Mr. Moore Escaped.

B&Mton. Ho."For mrtn year lmt
tkMmimiai. I waa la bd tcstoax

I far five days t a tlm
Idvenr moBta. and so

I could hardly
IwftAk I cramped and
lliaa bdckaebo and
boadaehe, and u
to nervous and weak
that I dreaded to see
anyone or havo any
ono move in tho room.

ITho doctors gave me
imediclno to ease me

at mm ome, auu said uit i oustit to
vt sa operation. I would not iiiten to
mL tudTwhea a friend of my husband

toU hte bv& itfdi & Pinklum'a Yea--
tAMh CwmmaA aa4 wbat .lt bad Vmo

KIMiolfkMltiiaiidfl
M It,,! WlBwcrt,hcaVfaaWitM)sma)a. I eaa

eJwmaMei piA Wt aa far
r.giipwary wwwwi amj maw w we.

ISjOi fBfc JUMA

. Miiimmn.mi her takei la--

Moat m av Wa Jt i 4hmmlAi &MalAm
IPPKM j AVO 'xtmtmm jwssffflsrTJi &mwm
saw. H ymrn'-- swwwaa. my

aiu ifSSSJKa AfAH ItaaMMKi 9aTt9HHaV BbIbmI amSvBBlSjMK
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Fourth St. yy

IiiihIimkm iii. iii wiiH told to either K"
vltlioui n or to drop meat from th
mlildiiy nieiiii. ini ileleKute drew n

Klonmy picture of the crowded droit
Hloren In the IiuhIiii'HH district whi-r-

the tired otllce men rexort fur
"hriicern."

Hlump cnlli'iiiilH nre dellKhleil o r
the rcHiillH ot the I'hllhtrllc Kxpni-tio-

here, uhli'h wiih the mom nu
fennflll ever held nnywIiTe. It

the Kclicrnl public Iih well us
the colleetorn, the lltlinbur of vIhIIuih
lii'lUK 4.'--, IIUII.

At the liiiuiiiei of the Mielety there
were collct'torn reiieiit from the
I 'lilted KtuteH, (lerrmny, Kranee,
Ituly, rlultzerliiuit, India ami Kuypt
A velerun eollector who Iiiih attended
nil but two or tin- - International

Hiild that the one JuhI
cloNi'd uuh iiudiiulitedly the bent ever
held.

Tile t In v. ft II li xerleH of tin- - late II.
J. 'rocker of Han Kranelnco wiih tlm
inoHt admired exhibit In Die hall.
The next exhibition will be held ill
1'iirU In May, 1 ! 1 3.

The plan of conMrtictliiK a :i,0(Mi

mile railroad throiiKh I'entral Africa
linn been revived by thr eonelUHlnn of )

peace In Tripoli. '1'he plan wur orlK-- 1

liuilly mnile thirty yearn iiko I. v ul
linn of London cnntrartorH and en- -
Kiln " rx. but hud to he abiiniluneil
bei.iiiHe of tho dlfferenccH bruvien
the li. v of Tripoli and the Suitnn of
Turin . At that time tb i.n.Jcct
wiih fuMired by tlie lute kIiik Hum-I- n

rt .r Italy.
The Huecean of the tuiib ruililnic In

conditional on the ihIhIiik ul a cap-
ital of $5,000,000 und the roiixcnt of
Italy, Franco, and IIcIkIuiii. HiroiiKh
the tcrrllorlcii of which the proponed
railway will run.

A London rupltnllM who an Inter-ente- d

In thft orlKinal nchcinc declnreH
that both tho capital ami the cohnciiI
will bo forthcoinliiK, as Hie Hun
would provide for the i;i'-.- rommer-clii- l

IntcrcHlH of Kurope a ready
to the till int I. Illlc liKlollH Of

Central Africa.
KlnrtltiK from the cltv of Tripoli

tho lino will ko throiiKh ' tmi to Tl-be-

I and thence UiioiikIi the 1'rench
tnrrllo.'y of Imrfur. Krom there It
will take a KoutheiiHteru routo to tho
Ktanley KniiH near Lake Tanganyika,
where it will join tho Cupo to Cairo
rullwio It will net na u very Im
portant feeder to tho latter lino. Tho
Journey from Rurono to central Af
rica will tuko ono week and the traf-fl- o

over uoh ii lino would bo onor-tnoui- f,

A rebuke to the nrltUh Hoard of
Trade's ahlpplna dcpnrtnicnt Iiiih
Just been udmlnlntered by the h

of Atmtrnlln In the Hhape
or a navigation bill panned by the
leRlshiture,

Tho hill will not boeoiiie law
nlthouKh It him puwieil

both nouxcH of the ('auimonwealth
ICKlxlature It Iiiih been riHerved by
thn Kovernor Reneral for the coniild-eratlo- u

of the home government.
Tho crltlclnuiH of the colonial ofllro,
tho Hoard of Trude und certuln Aim-trilli-

IntcrmiH have nnulted in nu- -
myrouii modlllcutlonN of the act, but
it In hurdly likely that Its frnmnra
wll content to any further emascu-
lation,

Tho proposed law provides that
every foreign golna ship. Australian
trade ship or vessel encased In the
coaitlna trade carry Inn fifty or mori
persons, Including pauongera and
crew, shall be equipped with efficient
wireless apparatus for communica-
tion over distance hot tasa than 100
miles day and nleht. Kvery shli
snail tie eurvfyed eacn year. ' No
IlrltUh ship shall t exempt from
these regulations unless equally ef-
fective provisions are In forco In the
regions where the ships are renin-tre-

nn i I

For dyspepsia, our national ali-
ment, use Burdock niood Hitters.
ItecoeMl-fo- r strengthening dl
Sfffttpn. BMifyiNs; Ue blood. At all
drn tr, . fLip bottle. Adv.

.2fjmiM..
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mrs. iffimm
TELLS TROUBLES

Udy li GoodwKer Bcscrifecs Her
Distressing ufttkmi m4

Tells How Site Was
Finally Relieved.

Ooodwater, Mo. "Every since 3 was
little girl," uy Mrs. Riley Larajofe,

"I wu a creat sufferer from dygpegtbu
I offered misery After cstio( an$ had

terrible heartburn.
I thought 1 had to suffer this way u

long as 1 lived, but when I began to take
Thedford's Black-Draug- ht, In small
doses, every night, the heartburn was all
gone In a lew days, and I could eat
without distress.

I took two small packages In all, and
although that was soma time ago, the
dyspepsia has not returned.

I speak a good word for Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht whenever 1 have the op-
portunity."

If eating causes distress, we urge you
to fry Thedford's Black-Draug- ht. II
cleanses the system, helos lha stomach to
digest its food, regulates the bowels, and
stimulates the liver.

If acts gently and Is without bad after
effects. Try it. Price 25c

RANCHER MAY DIE

FROM BAD FALL

OFF HORSE
.

Mimbres Valley Man in Critic-
al Condition; Suspected to

in Deming; Prison-
ers Sentenced in District
Court.

tirrlal CiirrrKpimilrnrr In Ihr Herald
ItciniiiK, .V. M , Nov. V". Al J. Wat.

Mmh w .i broiisht In from the 70 ranch
)interdu.v In it Hcrl'uiH conilltlnii, huv-iii- k

ciiHtiiliied InJuili'H in u fall from
Inn liorHc Seveinl rlliK wi.re broken,
to- - back Hlralned, and he imiotlhly atin- -

mi I Internal inJiirleM. It became
iii'cHH.iiy for phjHliliuiH to operatii
"il uflet noon, mid tl Ih coudllloii W

oiiHlderi'd critical DoeiorH (Intrut
.mil Itaiiiiy'iif III I'aHo are asHlHtlmr
lir. Iloii'm.in In tho opiirallon.

I'edfo b'U'. w.ih aircHted here
viii a ehiirite of drunkeniienH luxt nielli,
lb. Ih HUii'i i ti'd oT belliu llleKally III
llm I'nlted Sl.itcrt and Ih Imk eoriuecti'il
with the iiiHtirrectioii In

CuhIoiiih IliHpeetor A. !. Ah of
t'olUiiibuH,' broiiKbt here today I'ru-deutl- a

.Miniuilii, whoiii be .irrcHtcd In
lliiriiiiiiitiu ,'lin i l'i,iI ti'lti, i., . i. nif.ifitl.
y ,. 'i,.,i .stutoa.

,

The ilixtrlct court tiled tho of
I'. II Italic)- - el al g. .luan TellcM, bo-IJI-

a I'buiiKe of vi'ime cMf.- from iJOlia
Ana loiiuty. It wiih decliled III favor
of lb,, plaintiff. The Jury touud In
favor of Mary Hell Willi-lill- l In filllt
for damiiKCM aKaliuit the Ve torlo Lnud
and Cattle company awarding tha
ptalntirr ilimiaitch In tin "um of S 1 5 9 1

MiibiuadcH I 'iiiii',. is hciitenceil
for iiiiitiHlauKbti i to a i . rin In tho
peulteiitlni not lc than two nor
moro than live yeriiH Amclbk CachU
wiih Heiiteuci'd in. hiv motitliH In Jul!
lor ill a winn h'iiI IIoiiiIhIiIuk a deadly
Weapon, John Smitl. wa.i Henleiicud
lo a term or not Icmh than nix months
nor more t linn two jeiim In the reform
Hclinol H.'lltelice MiHielllted pcnillllK'
pcndliiK Inforuiiitlou from .Smlth'H
lormer homo In Hurfaln, N. Y. Frank
WllllauiH was Menlcncod to the peni-

tentiary for not Iokm thun twelve nor
moro than olKbteun monttm, ror lar-
ceny, Hiintonvo auMmliiluil on reiiucHl
of Hherttf and dUtrlct attorney. Pait-fll- o

t'ontlllo was lined twontj-tlv- c did-In- rs

and costs or thirty i.ih m J.ul
for larceny.

Troop M of tho Thirteenth fulled
Htati'H t'nvulry arrUed lute .n uooii
today In ehurue of Capt.iin r.niten.
Tho troup will ko Into camp here and
remain hc entile winter.

Karnmt Mouuih of i:i ('ami bus
In.iiMiit .Hoi i i'" oiei'atliiK Ihn Cash
Mi.,1 M uiul uii Sih,r avenue. W. K,
Mi om. II ih Inner and i litter for lllll
linn k i.

j ii I'll, h of tiii'(iiro, N M., Is hero
UII I'llHIMCHS.

PIONEER US VEGAS

KEN IS DEAD

T, Toraythe, Alderman of
Meadow City and Well
Known Old Timer, Passes
Away at Advanced Age.

Sari-la-l Ciirrriniudrnre (u the Ilrralifj
Uin VtKiin, N M Nov. IB, Henja

inln Franklin IVrnythe, a member of
the cit) council und ono of the old
tunc rcNldviils of Ixis VcRHS, puiied
away nlmrily after 1 o'clock hut
evening at his ranch on tho Los Alu-mo- n

rom, Mr. Forsythe Had been III
for a number tot weeks and for the
pint several days had been uncon-
scious.

Deceased If survived by his broth,
er. Jesse Forsythe of Urlchvllle. ohm.

ho y?M with, him when the end
Mr. Forsytne hsu been n

iarae.fit Los Vegas since IK SI For
B short tlrptt Je was ensnged In the

arrU.se .snaklntr tiuilncs. iio was
W.Wbly fafA, known ns u moinbor ot
the arm at Clark & Kur'nythe, whlql)

fftiOrfitin nirviTnhlTM
nairi h i hiiiihi n

i ill iss v irwai wis I

TURNS DOWN

SUGGESTION

Believes Change in Size of the
School District Warrants
Becommended By Educators
Would Be Unwise.

Special CorreaBomlrnre In ( lltraiai
Clovln, N. M .S.,v. 16 Tho fol

lowing letter reci 1 by L. C. Mern- -
felder, Miforetur)' 'he county nuper- -
tnti-ndent'- neutloi. of the Htute ed- -
ucutlonul Aanoclui ' . will be of In-
tercut t' uirnocluii. il member:

Huntu Ke, X. i . Nov. 13. 12.
Ofllte of Traveling Auditor und Hunk

Kxumliier.
Hon. U C. .MorHt.ilor, rlec. frounty

Hupt. Beotlon, - ale Touchers' As-
sociation, Uluvlt. . M.:
Deur Hlr Hoho mini of your As- -

Noclutlon dated tie 'Hi IiihI., received
und mitno curefui iniinldercd.

Tuklnit up youi i.ri resolution, I
regret that J cam ' fee tho wlndom
of making any ch In the form of
Monooi illHt.ru t w. ntN und alio of
book, therefore d our reiiucHl In
that particular, . I nut to
appear arbitrary i In- - mutter give
the followliii: iih n icuhoiih:

The Hinull-nlKc- d i inkM whou iiHOd
ri- - In muny ItiHt.iieeH lont, thereby

canning that parti H.ir dlntrlct much
Inconvenience If any tlmo It be-- i

t. to punt rtc- -
oiuIh.

TAklug up the -- I. I have mado
iiirefiil liniulry ... I Und that the
large nlxe, well iiouml, will roHt
about 2.90 for I ur wurrnutH to a
page and 100 jiagi to u book; about
12.00 for two warruitH to page and
Hill pagcH to u bo. und ubout 11.25
for one warrant ..od 100 pagen to a
hobk. Thi ne prle. i are buned on one
linn getting the c ntract for the en-
tire county und th number of each
dlntrlet being print-- . I thereon.

The large hIo le.'.kH will bo It rec-
ord for your, aim .ih u xuggejitloii I
think It would b u kooiI Ideu for all
ii.onty Hchool Nllpi rlntendentH to call
In tbexe bookH at ihe olid of each
i.rio to verify tie- HtuliH with tho

Iw.nr.intH upiiroved i.y him and ut Hid
In Kltiiilng of each term send them
out to the clerk of tho board. I

Am to your neend resolution. In
gitieriil, I am willing to adopt the
form iih prepared by tho Llthgow
company of Alhitqiterquii und recom-
mend that the follow lug chungcH be
made on all new ImokM ordered:

The balance, total, total receipts
and total expenditure column be
one Inch and all the reM three-iiiar-ter- n

of an Inch, and all coliimim unit
ruled and the "to whom IhiumI" two
and nne-li.ii- r lm ben. Hy thewi
chaugeH I e. eontldent your
will In- - more curtly lvpt. iih It gU't-- s

mi more room to make your en-trl.- H

Verv truly yourn,
lluWr.LI. IIAH.N'KHT,

TriiveltiiK Auditor und IJxuiuuinlner.

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT
TO SEND OUT GOOD ROADS

MISSIONARY DEC. 16TH

An tin remit of the Joint efforts
l, r

i don't believe
,

i
vn o doiiniedly

i.. mdieute
The ( r . , 4

,
no .i i" begin work ubout
I let. 1.

oper.iii.i a . rentuura it at
ltallp.,i. Center utr.ei.

li . is oil over the Nolltll-Wc-

..i . v Uh .

Mr. a Musnn, a mem-
ber i Knights Templar nnd of
tlm It-- it ) Anh . Impter. Ho
a in. r ,m, i pant exulted of
the lodge of Klkn. Ahvayw
a Htauii. b i.ulillcan, wan
In pi.lm.M i,, Miguel county and

m ..: VomiH IIIiichh
forced him '.. to his bed.

Mm. owner uf
re.il i ci.ii. in Las Vegan ami vi-

cinity w t rattMl tniin of coin-fortab- b

t"l t'.r i

The fun. i.. held Ktinday
aflcrnooii m . in chapel ot
the m V. - I'ndcrtaklng company,
Hie Hervl. ih " lie, tho uimplceii
of tho Man. ni. order.

4 JSV,N

QIC
wornnno responae

tho charm nnd sweetaess of a baby's
toIco, because naturo lntendod her for

Dut tho loving
naturo a mothor shrlnka from Uw

ordeal bacause a tisM usually
a period sufforlnff daaser.
Women who Mothor'a Friend are
aaved much and. suSarlngi

feeing thoroughly
op by vrtst kra
a hoalthy condlUoa to tho

WWTents
th,o and
In TSevery way

slnonr. hBali'hw'7

inu J otir tim
-

w -

XVI Ii'itiisl-Zin- r

turns dfi tMfiik; ;

1. 'lVhvl tWV

2. Jtiii fifroHgeat, and
lartnMtfptiiitt ; .

3;' tUtmtifMia. ,

Because these three thifls
are true, Iievoe j?aint. takes
least .gallons for the job:
looks best all the time; lasts
longer.

There; is no such argument
for any other paint; there lis
no other such pamt; the man
wno nses Devoe gets the best
lie can get, in paint.

Wet our booklet about it.

Thos. F. Keleher, Agt.

CHENEY HOPES NEW

PRESIDENT WONT

BE STAMPEDED

Director of Santa Pe Believes
Mr. Wilson Will Take Time
to look Over His Hand and
Play Cards Well.

"I bopo 1'renlilent Klcc--t Wilton
won permit hlmnelf to Htumpeded

n the tariff or on other important
lUcMloriH; 1 belleso that will
iimo to look over IiIh hand and play
bin eurdu us ho wuiHh to play thorn
und nut an his friends him to
do.-- Ih tho chiirueterlHtlc mannur In
which H. 1. Cheney, ono of the bent

(known members of tho board of
of tho HatiU Ko railroad today

Indicated IiIh belief In Mr. Wilson's
ability to bundle, tho affairs of tho
government.

"Mr. Wilson wiih evidently tho
choice of the peoplo for
continued Mr. rbeiiey. "J helluva
will make good. I don't bollevo
will permit hluiHcir to ntatnpoded
Into tliliiKH Ilko Mr. Tuft iitamped-o- d

during IiIh administration."
Mr. On-no- mid believed that

tho talk ot dlniinter accompanying ai
Democratic admlnlxtratlon. In not to
bo taken

Init't uny reanon why rall-road- n

Hhould retrench Just becnuHO
the DemocriitH In power," declared
..Ir. Cheney. "Thero aro many who
view with pending chungf-- in
tho tarin HfhcdiilcM, in my opinion
tho tariff would novo radically
changed even if Mr. Taft had been

The tariff la an Intricate
ulfiilr. The readJUHttnetil Hlniind
nine, I believe, iih tho rcnult of far

nunpended. Hut thero aro many
InduntrleH that require demand
protectlou for the bent Intercut of
the American people. I muy
nu, Ih one liidtintry that requires pro-
tection, rmlt grown In California,
cultivated by men who receive high
wage, cannot shipped by mil tnreu
thniihutid mllcn to York City nnd
compete with fruit grown In Italy by
men who recelvo a few cents a duy
und shipped uerond tho ocean ut n
greatly Inferior trunnportutlon cont."

Mr. Cheney was In Albuquerque to-

day en route from I.os Angeles to Chi-t-ag- b.

Ho mild that the double track-
ing wi-H- t of Albuquerque Is pro-cedi-

in nplendlil Nhnpu und that
everything along the count lines Is
lovely. Mr. Cheney Is ono of the moat
popular dlrectorn on the Fe.

Ih man all the way und
when mukltiK a trip over the road rob-tip- s

the voctlou foreman, brake-me- n,

conductors nnd engineers and
becauno or his Intimate relations with,
the employee has a wldo knowledgo
of tho inaldo uffnlrH of tho corpora-
tion from tho iitundpolnt of tho men
who tho wheels around,

MY JIMMY 1'II'K.
Pnm.in.il.in if Itm VPlirR UOIlP:

truo frlssrstl. unchanged fortune's
nov und ebb;
helpful, Innplrlng; In life's

conlldunt, my
conaooruio-r-

4 i
my Jimmy plpot

Deny mo not a tosto of
tobacco from your fragrant bowl;
you have won your reward,
your rest:
but to me, your chnrm la Ilko

.affection.

my good friend, my true friend.

tny Jimmy plpel
Prtnc Albert '

Sri

made Soli, ii,, deorgo l. McCnbo' n-.- i liltlg IliventlKUtloliH by u tariff
or tb. of Agriculture, coiumlNslun. 1 that
win. - at nt III the city, und t.u lit nbolild be changed to ..uv hii.ii.
'..I l: H. Tltchell, prenbleiit of j judgmeiit proi sh. There uro un-

til, n. Mexl. Good HouiIh iihho- - many cbatigeji
ciail.,0. ihe federal government will tiiul i.omhIIiIc. Tho Mteel induMry and
neud good ronilH engineer, who t, , ,, ,, ndUslryi for n.
will to deliver good rmulH ,,,. that tho taking ofT
lector-- In Him Htute. good uf t ... lort will not Injure them. Inr,""M "' r will leave Wanhlngtoii ,...,., n,,. ,rm- - .hni.i

IiIh here

,iie und
aenue und

Willi laiiiuiiN
Mil elk-lic-e of fill.

I'niHMbi wus
i.r he

wum tilno
mi., ruler

In- - iv.ih
ho active

..in
the I.i4

lake Mr.
h.i- - connldur-abl- e

ami a

will he
from tho

under

aB

Erery bean to

motherhood. even
of

audi U
ot nd

uao
dlacomfort

and their systems,
p. wed this remedy,
In meet

tt&iHt

ixU

be

ho tako

wlnli

president,"
ho
bo

bo
wim

ho

"Thero

alarm

been

bo
und

Fruit.

bo
Now

work

Hanlu
Ho a man's

with

muko go

by

bottle my

1.

Iiep.tituieut tlio

ih....- -

time with tho nuffertaa no "vo" Ui ur
aid danger. MotK Prtend 1 Ty inTeue" ntoSet
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OFTTCESS AND DIEECT0M

Joeboa S. naiuolda, Prcatdeal

M, W, jplonmoy, Vice PrcaldenS
tSolomon JiUns, Vlro lYcsldent
W. 0. Btrlcklcr, Vico ITcsldoat
Frank McKic, Cashier
A. S. McMIIIen

i First National Bank f
Albuquerque,

MAISEN & WILLIAMS
WHOM.Li: POOL AND HILLIAHI) TAHI,IS AM) SLTriilKS.
Btato AgentH rluia nnd New llexlco for tho Kaunas City Hllllnrd
Tabic .Ma n ii fail urine Co, Wrlto us for ITIcch, Torma and 1'lun of
(foiling, tut) Went SIHcr Arc, Albuiiiimiiio, N. M,

W. H. HAHN CO.
For tlio Itmt In Fuel of All

KJnd.
PHONE 91.

t SUN PROOF PAINT is equal to any paint sold in Hew t
; : Mexico up to this time. We

: per gallon whioh is below
:; line. Sun Proof retails in
:: to 2.50 per gallon.

Superior Lumber

Baldridge Lumber Co,
;: Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils, Building Paper,

Hoofing, Cement, Brusles,
ss SOUTH FirtST.

Removed with M0LES0FF,
matter now large or how

your jiuuk
personals wo all

Information, will be freo
mention this

answering.

and

oaaaaaLHr 4

RiINiTURE, CAIPETS,

Capital atld plu3 ::

mm
We Solicit Your

Account

IX. F. rtaynolds
nny lu Rogen, Asst. Oaahjer

U M. Mcrrltt, Asst.
a. B. PIcksrd, Asst. Oaeblee
It A. Frost, ABtU Ooshlet

New Mexico

cnnniLLoa lump
GALLUP LUMP

GALLUP KQO
ANTHRACITE, ALL

KINDLING AND MILL WOOD
DHICK AND PLABTKRINQ

SANTA FE DniCKT

are closing: it at f1.71 ;

cost, to make room a :

eastern cities at from $2.25
::

and Mill Company

Eto.

PIIONX M

without pain or danger no i
far raised above the surface I

will promptly tho
know, together with much valuable
upon requcat.

Florida Dlstrlbutlne; Company
PcnasCola, Florida.

WACO IV fl--

i
Comforter

Our line of BLANKETS
and COMFORTERS in-

cludes every design
and grade, in wool,
half wool and down.

r Blankets from 75o to

$20.00 pair.

Comforters, $1.25 to
$25.00 eaoh.

DIAPEIB & STOVES

; MOLES AND WARTS I

of the skin. And they will never return and no trace I
or scar will be left. M0IES0FF is applied tlireotlv to It HOLE or WART, whioh entirely disappears in about i

4" n'r rloTTn Irlll.nrw mn--m nA 1.1. - 4
ana natural.
MOLESOKF IS PUT TJl IN ONE OOMiAn nOTTLES.

Each bottlo In forwarded postpaid on receipt of Is neatly
PSCkcd In II plain Clise, accomtianlud hv full illrnrtlnnif nn.l nnnmtnaI enouRh remedy to removo eight or ten orulnary MOLES or WAItTa. Xi Wo nell MOL.E80FP undor 11 poHltlvo OUAUANTEE If It falls to re- - 4-
move or waut. w0
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ALBERT FABERi
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